HILLESLEY

Oncethe hofie of farm labouerc and workeB in the
woollen mills ot the Kilcoft va ey. Both Hillesley
Fatmhouseand Hilleshy House date frcm the 17th
centurywith later additions. The BaptistChurchwas
buift in 1823, bua urtll Sl Giles Chutch was
completedin 1851,Anglicanshad to travel the two
miles to St Maryb at Hawkesbury.The village has
many other lislod buildings,includingTho Fleecelnn.

GountryWalksin and
aroundthe Parishof
Hillesleyand Tresham

ALDERLEY
A Georgiansummerhouse (nowa holidayhome)standson WinnerHill to the
eastof Aldedey.ft wasbuiftin about1770closeto the siteof the onginalAlderley
House,$obably by the ownorat that time who was a descendentof Matthew
Hale,a LordChietJustbeduringthereignof Charlesll. TheWsent housebuiltin
1860is now RoseHillprivateschool.
WOTTON-UNDER.EDGE
h additionto the imposingchurchof St Mary the
Virgin,the town conlainsmany historic buildings,
includingThe Tolseyat the comarot Ma*et Steet,
with its VidodanJubileeClock. Tho almshouses
in
ChurchStreethavea 17thcentw chapelwithintheir
coulyard,whichmaynomallybe visitedby membarc
ol thaDublic.
NIND
A small hamlet, now mainly comqising a grcup ot mostly modem dwellings,
together v'/itha trout km, lying to the hft. Just beyondtho trout tatm, therc is a
nther unusual managels house, v/ttich was speaially designed for low energy
consunption. lt can just be seonftom the lane whenWu are by NindFarm,,
VIEWOF THE ESCARPMENT
Frcm the middle ot this field there is a very good view of the Cotsa\/olds
escarpment,includitg NibleyKno with the TyndaleMonument,WottonHill, paft'
ol Wotton-under-Edge,Tor Hi , WodleyHi , WinnerHill with its Georgiansummer
house,tho rool tops ol Hillesley,the SomersetMonumentand Hawl<osbury
Knoll.
COMMONS
Hareleyand AssleyCommonsarc two of the fou inter-connecleclcomrnonsin this
arca. Theyare a legacyol the manorialsystem,whenmo6tland wasin conmunal
use. Followingenclosues frofi the miclclleagesonwaftlsof much land in England
and Wales, the amount ot common lana! was consialercblyrcduced, generclly
comprisingonly the poorcr grounc!not suitabletor cultivatton. While commoneB
have grczing and other specificigllts, in nnal areasthere is no generalpublic ight
of acress lo such lanc!,but unusuallythere arc sdne definitive footpaths across
both of these cnmmons.

The wak is about 7 mileslong, with only two shotl rises. Pads of the walk are
within the Cots'r/oklsAfea ol OutstandingNatural Beauty. Stout toot wear is
esserti€/, as even cluing dry spells heavy mud or lying v"Eter might be
encou*erecl in place6.
As steet patuing in Hi oshy is very limited, the walk is not suitablefot groups
with severalvehichs. However,prcvidedprior anangenents ate made with the
proqietorc, it might be possible to park at The Fleece lnn (01453-843189).
Altematively, dependingon the number ot ca$ inwlved, the walk might be
staded and finishedat Wolton-under-Edge,taking a lunch hrcak at Hi esley.
At the time of publication,all the paths were negotiablewith signsor waymdks
in nany places. /Veve/heless,accorclingto the time of the yeaL some sa,i/es
can be obscuredby seasonalgrcwth anal also cleiations might be necessary
arcund the side of fields where paths have not yet been re-instated
fo owing cultivation.
Pleaseobserye the Country Code, leaving gates open or closed as you frnd
thefi. Dogsmud be kept on a leac!wheneverlivesfockls presenl
This set ot walkshas beenpublishedby Hillesleyand TreshamPadshCouncil
to commemorate
the new Millennium,with the benellt of a grant made by
cloucestershire
countycouncilunderthe LocalPathsPartnership
Scheme.

ABAUT"HILLESLEY'] ctcssstrleon othersideof laneand
ISEENATES
then walk towardseft-handend of
1. From the War lMemorial,
head the rowof houses
northwardson oppositepavement
ard with caution at the sharp 6. Join slrfaced footpalh and
6erd crossoverstile on otherside followlt - passingover a streamof rcad; go diagonallyacrosstwo all the way untilit reachesthe end
of a road; turn left just beforethe
smallfieldsto reachfarmtrack
road and contrnueup the now
ABAUT"ALDERLEY'
ISEENATES
]
narrowerpath,goingup two flighis
2. lmmediatelyafter crossingthe of stepsto reachSymnLane
track, bear right downhill,keeping ISEENOTES
AAaUT'WOTTONaway from first hedge on lhe left; UNDER.EDGE']
when it eventuallycomes intoview
airn for the upper end of second 7, Walk up SymnLane as far as
turn left
hedge and cross sleeper bridge the clinicand immediately
on
to
footpath
at
side
of
school
go
passing
and stile; diagonallyleft
lower eleckicitypole to reach far entrance; on reaching the last
building,cross stile and lining up
botlomcornerof nextfield
with monumenton far skylinego to
3. Crossthe stile, footbridgeand gap in hedgerow;then go steeply
anotherstile;turn rightand go over downto stilein right-hand
com€rof
a second footbrdge and follow next field;tirrn left and walk down
hedgeon left all the way roundlo to metalgate closeto eastemside
reach the stile in corner of field; of Hawpa* Farm
go througha youngtree plantation,
keepingcloseto its westernedge, 8. Tum sharp left and followthe
ernergrngvia a stiie in corner; bridlewaythroughtwo meialgates
bearingslightlyto the right,cross to reachLeysFarm
tr,rofieldswithsties to reachcorner 9. At the farm,turn sharprightto
locatestilein sidehedge;crossthe
of cotlagegarden
stileand walk alongsidethe hedge
4, Paftlcularly keaplng childrcn parallelwith barns;at end of the
away frcm the fast running farm buildingsbear left towerdsa
wat€r, pass betweenthe garden pair of farft gates, crossrngstile
hedgeand a weir; go throughfarm nextto the left-handgate;continue
gate on otherside of lhe driveway In samedirectron
throughnexttwo
and conttnueLJpto stile alongside fieldsto reachNindLane
farm gate at top of the field; bear
"NIND']
left to reachstileon top of banked [sEENOTES
ABOUT
edgeof nextfield
10. Turnrighton to laneandfollow
to
road junction; turn diagonally
5. Continueaheadto stiiesituated
a short distancewest of houses; right and go thro!gh metal farm
bearing left again, aim for stile gate on opposite srde of road;
midwayalong faa boundary;cross foilowhedgealongleftsideof field
stile and rmmediatety
turn teft and ISEENOTES
ABOUT'V|EWOF THE
follow hedgeto reach Nind Lane; ESCARPMENT"]

11. On reaching
a waymaRpost
right
turnsharp
andgo to farmgate
in oppositeside of field; bear left
andcrosst\eofleldsby wayof fairly
obviousstiles;at thirdfieldbearleft
to stilejustto the rightof a gateway
servinganotherfield; proceedto
stile midwayalong far boundary;
bear right,crossingfam track, to
huntinggatein oppositehedgerow
12. Turn left and head towards
Lower Witheymore Farm and
shortlybeforethe farm cross stile
andsleeperbddge
13, Turningright, proceeddown
long fieid to stile in wire fence;
continuethroughlhe progressively
narrowingfield,eventuallypessing
throughtwo metal farm gates to
reachAssleyCommon;bear right
trwards electricitypole standing
closelo the hedgethat runsalong
southernlide of thecommon
'.COMMONS
[sEE NOn:S ABOUf
\
14. At the hedge turn left and
followt lc a stilenearthe cornerof
the comnlon;turn dght over the
strleand very soon rcach another
stilesituatedin hedgeon the left
15. Crossthe stile,sleeperbridge
and anotherstile;continuedownhill
to a footbridgeenclosedon each
slde by huntinggates; go up to,
and cross,the stileat sideof metal
farmgateand thenproceedto stile
''hidden'in boundary
kinkmidway
alongtopof nextfeld
16. Bearlefttowardsstilein hedge
enclosngnorth side of next field;
cross two small fields to reach
bridleway
in frontof tirnberpavilion;
turn righton to bridlewayand then
go left inlo the playing field,
tollowingsurfacedfootpathbackto
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